Amazing News

The Education Minister (and Deputy Premier) James Merlino came to visit today to confirm adding $1.6M to our building fund, so our new school can have a small stadium/performance area. Mr Merlino was really impressed with your children and was delighted to tell School Councillors that our ‘new-build’ can now go ahead at ‘full speed’ and will take less time to build. WHOOHOO!!

Geelong Supercats

Autographs from an Olympic medallist, photos with an Opals player, American imports dunking the ball and watching some of the country’s best basketballers - all from the comfort of the Fuso corporate box at the Arena. This was what ten of our students experienced last Friday night. Add to this Indegenous round celebrations with plenty of food and drink and this was a night to remember. Congratulation to all students representing WPS on the night—what fantastic school ambassadors. Thanks to the parents/carers who made the effort to bring children out and pick them up from the Arena. Many thanks also to Fuso, Geelong for providing the opportunity. - Kerrie Sanders

Thank you Allie for giving us tickets to the basketball. My favourite part of the men’s game was when number 5 slam dunked the basketball. It was awesome. I liked the cans of drink. I had a fanta and a coke. I got some autographs and I cheered very loud. I loved the basketball. - Axel (year 1)
Happy Birthday

Friday, June 3 to Thursday, June 9

Sienna-Leigh Fox
Tahlia Hannah-Rogers

Super Student Award

Our Super Students were Cooper Rowbottom, Hayley Todd, Emily Holmes, Caleb Bickley-Roba, Axel Cambridge and Bradley Robertson. Congratulations!

You’re a Star Student Award

Well done to William, Affina, Katrina, John, Rory, Felicity, Arama, Cody, Jireh, Bradley and Kyle for being a Star Student.

Principal’s Award

Last week was a super week. Isabella, Rhys, Katie, Reeghn, Axel and Erin all won Principal Awards for very high standards in following our school values. Congratulations and well done.

Attendance Award

Grade JM won the Attendance Cup with Samantha and Carter collecting the trophy.

Reminder

Pupil free day on Friday, June 10.
Places available at the Kelly club—see Office.
Queen’s Birthday Holiday, Monday, June 13.
No school or Kelly Club.

House Points

Kaleesha and Shae collected the shield for Peake and Troop. A draw again!